A Talking Dog
By Derek Dong
Age 6
Hello, I’m a dog. I will share my friends’ stories and my story with you. I hope you enjoy
them.

I’m a pet of the people. I can do lots of jobs for my master. I can get the newspaper for
him, I can guard the house for him, and I can win prizes for him after attending the dog
competition. I can greet him and his friend by wagging my tail. I like to be around him to
make him happy.

My neighbor Lucy graduated from a special school, so she helps her master do
everything. Her master can’t walk or see. She opens the door for her master, helps him
get to school, and protects him. She is very lucky because she can stay at school and
study with her master. She takes the school bus every day and the students who are in
her master’s class always give her good snacks. Lucy sometimes helps him do his
homework.

Charlie is my friend. He works for the police. He can use his nose to find the criminal.
One day a very lovely teacher was killed by a bad person. Charlie used his nose to find
the man who murdered the teacher. He is very brave and smart. He has solved lots of
difficult cases for the police.

My friend Sophia lives on a farm. She is very lucky. She is free to run everyday, with no
fence or leash. She can go where ever she wants. Her master always brings her on
trips. The master always takes good care of her. He takes her to the vet for shots and
checkups. Sophia’s life is all the dogs’ dream.

We are friends of human; we can do lots of jobs for you. We are happy to be around
with you. Do you like dogs?

